
Get Involved
Volunteer
Volunteers are the lifeblood of our work here at Alabaré. We are always 
looking for enthusiastic people to join our team. Visit alabare.co.uk/volunteer or 
email volunteering@alabare.co.uk

Fundraise
Our fantastic supporters across the UK put on all kinds of activities, from quiz 
nights to cake sales, auctions to walks: the more creative the better! Download 
your fundraising pack from alabare.co.uk or email fundraising@alabare.co.uk for 
more information.

Get Social
Join the conversation! Our Facebook, Twitter and LinkedIn pages are filled with 
the latest news and events. 

       - @alabare.uk          - @alabareuk           - Alabaré
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Homes for Veterans
Alabaré has been providing 
dedicated support for vulnerable 
Veterans since 2009. Our 
experience shows that Veterans 
who are struggling in their civilian 
lives progress better when they 
are supported by people who 
understand service life and the 
challenges they face.

Since the launch of Homes for 
Veterans, Alabaré has helped 
hundreds of Veterans and their 
families. We work in: Wiltshire, 
Hampshire, Dorset, Plymouth, Bristol, Gloucestershire and Wales.

Veterans come to us suffering with Post Traumatic Stress Disorder, mental and 
physical ill health, addictions, debt issues, relationship breakdown and difficulty 
finding a new career.

If it wasn’t for Alabare Veterans Service stepping in to help me I 

wouldn’t be here today.  With their help and support I am now on 

the right track again and looking to get back into independent living.  

I’m looking forward to the future again. Thank you.

“
“

Flexible Support

Referrals 
Royal Navy, Royal Marine and Royal Fleet Auxiliary Veterans can be referred to 
our service via health and support agencies, or can apply directly themselves by 
downloading the form from our website or by calling 01722 322882 / emailing 

P. G,  Veteran

Where are we?
Alabaré is passionate that those 
who have served our country 
should be supported if they fall on 
hard times and face homelessness.

In addition to the Supported Housing 
we provide through our Homes 
for  Veterans programme, we offer 
specialist care and guidance to 
vulnerable Royal Marine, Royal Navy 
and Royal Fleet Auxiliary Veterans, 
who are over 55 (or any age with 22 
years service), including those who are 
currently living in their own homes.

Our team are able to provide help with:

• Accommodation solutions 
• Signposting to health services and other agencies 
• Support to access community activities or volunteering opportunities, 
reducing isolation 
• Managing finance, including budget and benefit claims support 
• Emotional support, and help to reconnect with friends and families 
• Securing employment and training opportunities

We believe every Veteran 
should be given the chance 
to live a fulfilled life. Our 
teams are passionate about 
providing care and support 
to Armed Forces Veterans 
and many of our staff are ex - 
service personnel themselves.

“

“
Anne, Operations Manager


